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The Effection of All-trans Retinoic Acid (ATRA) on the Expression

of MCP-1 and TLR-4 in Atherosclerotic Lesions of Rabbits
REN Na ，DONG Guo-xiong △，ZHANG She-hua，ZHANG Bin ，HU Zhen-zhen

(Department of Cardiology, the Affiliated Hospital of Qingdao University Medical College, Qingdao, Shandong 266003, P.R.China)

ABSTRACT Objective: To investigate the efficacy of ATRA on the tunica intima proliferation, the expression of MCP-1(monocyte

chemotatic protein-1), TLR-4 (Toll-like receptor4) in the injury and repair lesion located at the intima of the rabbit carotid artery, in order

to study the possible mechanism of anti-inflammation of ATRA. Methods: New Zealand male rabbits were randomly divided into 9

groups (n=6) control group (ABC) experimental group (ABC), sham operated group (ABC). Except the sham operated group, the other

two groups had been given high fat diet for two weeks. And the rabbits of control and experimental group were given air drying operation

to injure the carotid artery intima. In the sham operated group, carotid arteries were dissected and exposed without injuring the intima.

The rabbits of experimental group were not given ATRA intragastric administration three days before the operation until the execution.

The rabbits of group A were put to death 7 days after the operation, group B 14 days, and group C 28 days. Then the specimens of carotid

arteries were took the and the morphology of atherosclerotic lesions were detected and measured At last, the expression levels of MCP-1

and TLR-4 were detected by the method of immunohistochemisty. Results:①In the control group, the intima started to proliferate 7 days

after the air seasoning operation. After 14 /28 days the intima proliferated obviously with lumen stenosis, atheromatous plaque on the

vessel wall and much expression of MCP-1 and TLR-4;②In the experimental group, the intima proliferated much less severely. 14 and

28 days after the operation, the area of the proliferating intima was smaller (P<0.05), the opaque was thinner (P<0.05), and the positive

expression of MCP-1 and TLR-4 was smaller (P<0.05) than those of the control group;③ In the sham operated group, the intima didn't

proliferate, MCP-1 and TLR-4 had little expression. Conclusions: ATRA alleviated the intima proliferation and lumen stenosis after the

carotid artery intima injured by inhibiting the expression of MCP, TLR-4 and the other inflammatory factors probably.
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Introduction
Atherosclerotic（AS）heart disease has become one of the di-

seases that threaten the health and life of human beings. As a resu-

lt, the diagnosis, the prevention, the treatment and the prognosis

have turned into a very important subjects which people focus on.

In recently researches on the pathogenesis of the disease, it is foun-

d that many kinds of inflammatory factors help the formation of A-

S lesions. So researching the molecular mechanism and pathologic-

al changes of inflammatory processes, studying the preventive and

therapeutic effects of drugs on inflammatory reactions may becom-

e the new target points of anti-atherosclerotic treatment. In the past

researches, it was found that ATRA could inhibit the proliferation

of smooth muscle cells by suppressing the signal transduction path-

way of vascular smooth muscle cells proliferation[1-2]. Recently, so-

me researches indicated that ATRA could inhibit AS inflammatory

reactions by restraining the expression of vascular inflammatory

factors[3]. With the progression of the research in AS mechanism, it

is discovered MCP-1and TLR-4 helped the formation of atheroscl-

erosis. By building rabbit model of carotid artery intima injury, th-

e article is aimed at observing the effects of ATRA on inhibiting

the intima proliferation after the intima injury and on the expressi-

on of MCP-1and TLR-4 in atherosclerotic lesion, studying the me-

chanism of alleviating intima proliferation by inhibiting inflamma-

tory reactions, and further supplying theoretical bases of applying

ATRA as a new kind medicine in the inhibiting AS.

1 Material and Methods

1.1 Animal grouping and model building
54 healthy New Zealand male rabbits（Institute of Animal S-

cience and Veterinary Medicine Shandong Academy of Agricultu-

ral Sciences，License No. SCXK(Lu) 20040013，mass2.3±0.14 kg）

were randomly divided into 9 groups (n=6) ：control group (ABC)，

experimental group (ABC), sham operated group (ABC). In the c-

ontrol and experimental groups, the rabbits took 150g high fat for-

age per day (6% hog lard 1.5%cholesterol 92.5% basic forage),

and the rabbits of the sham operated group were feed with 150 g

basic forage. All the three groups drank water freely. After feeding

them for 2 weeks, the rabbits of control and experimental groups

were given the air seasoning operation. The rabbits of experiment-

al group were given ATRA (Shandong liangfu pharmaceutical co.,

ltd, 6 mg /(kg·d), dissolved in 1ml vegetable oils ) intragastric ad-

ministration three days before the operation to the execution. The
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other dealings were the same with the control groups. In the sham

operated group, carotid arteries were dissected and exposed witho-

ut injuring the intima. 400 thousand units penicillin was given intr-

amuscular per day until the third day after the operation. The rabb-

its of A were put to death 7 days after the operation, B 14 days, a-

nd C 28 days. Then the lesion region was divided into 4~5 parts

equally, segments were fixed in 10% neural buffered formaldehyd-

e solution and embedded in paraffin. Finally, we made transverse

sectional slices of the vessel specimen（4μm）.

1.2 The vessel morphology measurement and atheroscle－

rotic lesion detection
The vessel segments were firstly observed in naked eyes aft-

er removing the vessel segments. The paraffin slices were dealt wi-

th HE staining. Then structures were observed in microscope and

did image analysis with Image-Pro Plus image analysis system. Af-

terwards, sectional intima area (IA) and media area (MA) were

measured. The mean value of IA and MA was drawn. 14 and 28

days after the operation respectively, the vertical distance from the

internal elastic membrane to the cavosurface where the intima lesi-

on of the carotid artery was the thickest were measured. We viewe-

d the distance as the greatest opaque thickness.

1.3 MCP-1and TLR-4 expression detection
MCP-1and TLR-4 were dealt with immunohistochemisty sta-

ining with the SP two- stage method. The dilution of primary anti-

body（Wu Han Boster Company）was 1：100. And was used as sec-

ondary antibody and adopted DAB coloration and hematoxylin co-

unterstaining. MCP-1 was positive if the cytoplasm was buffy or b-

rown. TLR-4 was positive if the cell membrane was buffy or brow-

n. PBS substituted the primary antibody as negative control. Image

analysis was did with IPP. Then positive area percentage and the

average optical of positive staining in 6 high power fields per slice

were measured. Afterwards, the average value was drawn. The

positive expression index was the product of multiplication of the

two averages multiplied by 100.

1.4 Statistical Analysis
All data were processed with the statistical software SPSS17.0.

Measurement data were represented with (X±S). We applied Stu-

ent-Newman-Keuls method between groups. P<0.05 was conside-

red statistically significant.

2 Results

2.1 Macroscopic observation
All animals were disease-free and alive observing by naked

eye. After the operation, the wound was not polluted with well he-

aling. In the sham operated group, the tunica intima was smooth.

In the control group, the vessel wall was stiff. Greasy spots and fa-

tty steaks appeared on the intima in A. In B, opaque formed and

the intima was unsmooth. And in C, the intima thickened and the

opaque varied in length and protruded out of the intima. In the ex-

perimental group, greasy spots and fatty steaks could be seen on t-

he intima in A. In B and C, the extent of the lesion was less sever-

ely than that in control group.

2.2 Observation by Light Microscope
In the sham operated group, the structures of intima were co-

mplete and continuous.①Each layer arranged regularly and stuck

tightly to internal elastic membrane. The structures of internal elas-

tic membrane were complete. The tunica media was uniform in

thickness with well-distributed matrix. All smooth muscle cells ar-

ranged in ring-form with spindle-shaped nuclei orienting with one

accord.② In control A, the intima proliferated in the form of simp-

le endothelial cell mostly with stratified cells locally. The internal

elastic membrane was vague with many fractures. Many smooth

muscular cells went through the internal elastic membrane. In the

media close to the internal elastic membrane, the extracellular ma-

trix increased and the cells arranged irregularly. In control B, the

intima proliferated more severely than that in A with much athero-

matous opaque. The internal elastic membrane was damaged more

heavily and cells of tunica media arranged more irregularly. Many

smooth muscular cells accumulated under the endothelia with infl-

ammatory cells infiltration in the intima. In control C, the lumen

surface was uneven with much more obvious intimal roliferation.

The injury and repair opaque protruded out of the intima. There

were large quantities of foam cells, lipid ponds and lipid cores

with much heavy inflammatory cells infiltration. The smooth mus-

cular cell proliferated and transmigrated obviously. In the media, it

appeared smooth muscular cells transferring into foam cells.③ C-

ompared with that in the control group, the extent of intamal proli-

feration, atheromatous opaque formation, the damage of internal e-

lastic memebrane, inflammatory cells infiltration, foamy changes

of cells and smooth muscular cell proliferation and transmigration

were less severely in the experimental group.

2.3 Image Analysis

IA and MA was measured to represent the proliferating exte-

nt of the intima and media. 7 days after the operation, comparing

IA and MA between the control and experimental group, it was

statistically insignificant（t =1.8485, 0.8706 P >0.05）.14 and 28 d-

ays after the operation, in control group, the intima proliferated ob-

viously with arranged neointima irregularly.The cross section area

of the lumen decreased significantly. The IA values of experiment-

al group were smaller than those of concurrent control group. It

was statistically significant (Table1 t=16.398, 16.274 P<0.05).

There was statistically insignificant for MA value in the three gro-

ups at the same period（P>0.05）.

The measurement of the thickness of the injury and repair

opaque: 14 days after the operation, the thickest opaque in the co-

ntrol group was in 0.14±0.05 mm，and which was the experime-
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2.4 The results of Immunohistochmisty
In the sham operated group, MCP-1 expressed little in the e-

ndothelia. 7 days after the operation, there was much MCP-1 expr-

essing in the cytoplasm of tunica intima cells and tunica media ce-

lls in the control group, especially neoeintima cells.14 and 28 days

after the operation, in the control group, the expression of MCP-1

increased. On the endothelial cells, smooth muscular cells, foamy

cells and MCP-1 expressed in large quantity. In the experimental

group, the regularity of MCP-1 expression was the same with that

of the control group, but the positive expression index was lower

than that in control group. In the sham operated group, there was

no expression of TLR-4. 7days after the operation, in the control

group, TLR-4 expressed a little in the intima, and more on the

membrane of cells in the media. 14 and 28 days after the operatio-

n, in the control group, the expression of TLR-4 increased. In the

endothelial cells and smooth muscular cells, TLR-4 expressed in

large quantity, especially the smooth muscle of media. In the expe-

rimental group, the regularity of MCP-1 expression was the same

with that of the control group, but the positive expression index w-

as lower than that of control group(Table2).

Table 1 IA and MA of three groups（x±s）

Groups Case numbers IA（mm2） MA(mm2)

A group of sham operated group 6 0.34±0.04

B group of sham operated group 6 0.34±0.04

C group of sham operated group 6 0.34±0.05

A group of control group 6 0.07±0.01 0.38±0.06

B group of control group 6 0.23±0.02 0.35±0.05

C group of control group 6 0.34±0.02 0.35±0.05

A group of experimental group 6 0.06±0.01 0.34±0.05

B group of experimental group 6 0.12±0.01● 0.34±0.05

C group of experimental group 6 0.18±0.02●● 0.35±0.04

P.S. In comparison with the B control group,●t=16.398，P<0.05; in comparison with the C control group,●●t=16.274, P<0.05

Table 2 The comparison of positive expression index between control group and experimental group（x±s）

Groups Case numbers MCP-1 TLR-4

A group of sham operated group 6 2.30±0.07 2.20±0.72

B group of sham operated group 6 3.89±0.16 4.34±0.66

C group of sham operated group 6 3.69±0.22 2.79±0.17

A group of control group 6 0.95±0.12◆ 0.92±0.28◆◆

B group of control group 6 2.37±0.15▲ 2.33±0.54▲▲

C group of experimental group 6 2.11±0.12■ 2.07±0.06■■

P.S.: The comparison of MCP-1 and TLR-4 of A,B and C groups between the control and experimental group respectively,◆t=23.890，P<0.05;
◆◆t=13.944，P<0.05; ▲t=17.255，P<0.05; ▲▲t=16.315，P<0.05;■t=15.573，P<0.05;■■t=10.030，P<0.05.

3 Discussions
In 1999, Ross R pointed definitely that AS was a kind of inf-

lammatory disease [4] . In recent years, more and more researches p-

roved the expression of many kinds of inflammatory factors was

related to the formation of AS. MCP-1 is one member of chemota-

ctic factors CC subfamily, whose gene is located at 17th chromos-

ome. Its cDNA has a 5’untranslated region in the length of 53nt

and a 3' untranslated region in 53nt. Its open reading frame encod-

es a polypeptide chain containing 99 amino acid residues, of whic-

h the last 76 amino acid residues are the mature MCP-1 and the fi-

rst 23 amino acids that are hydrophobic which are the part of sign-

al peptide. Many researches show that the chemotactism of mono-

cyte is mainly realized by MCP-1 [5]. MCP-1 expressed in many

ntal group. The thickness of opaque in the experimental group was

smaller than that in the control group, and it was statistically signi-

ficant （t=4.597，P <0.05）. 28 days after the operation, the thickest

opaque in the control group was in 0.23±0.04 mm，the experimen-

tal group was in 0.17±0.04mm. It was statistically significant

（t=3.621，P <0.05）.
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kinds of cells, especially the three main cells constituting AS opaq-

ue, including monocyte/ macrophage, endothelial cells and smooth

muscle cells, which are participating the formation of AS opaque

directly or indirectly. In recent years, it is researched that immuno-

logical reactions run through the whole process of AS. Toll-like

receptors, especially TLR-4, as one kind of transmembrane signal

transduction receptors of mediating nature immunological reactio-

ns, are drawing more and more attention in the process of AS. Tol-

l-like receptors belong to type I transmembrane protein. Its extrac-

ellular structures which are made of repetitive sequences rich in le-

ucine participate the recognition of ligand. Its intracellular structur-

es, called TIR region( TLR/IL-R1), which are similar to the intrac-

ellular region of interlukin-1 receptor1(IL-1R1) which are respons-

ible for activated signal transduction. More and more evidences in-

dicated that TLR-4 participates the process of the onset and progr-

ession of AS and the rupture of opaque and it could help the deve-

lopment of AS by multi-pathway, which has been recorded in deta-

ils in domestic references [7]. In conclusion, MCP-1 and TLR-4, as

two important representatives of inflammatory factors, play a role

that cannot be ignored in the formation of AS.

The research explored the rabbit model of carotid artery inju-

ry and repair, simulating the carotid artery stenosis led by atheosc-

lerotic opaque formation. This study observed the effects of ATRA

short-term interference on the intimal proliferation and the expres-

sion of inflammatory factors of the rabbit carotid artery that was d-

ealt with air drying operation. The experiment showed that in mic-

roscope there was a lot of inflammatory cells infiltration in control

and experimental group, which suggested inflammation may play

an important role in the formation of atherosclerotic opaque. The

comparison between the two groups indicated that ATRA could r-

elieve the extent of intima thickening, smooth the degree of prolif-

eration and transmigration of muscle cells, the damage of internal

elastic membrane and the infiltration of inflammatory cells. Comp-

a ring control and experimental group, the expression of MCP-1

and TLR-4 differed significantly, which indicated that ATRA inhi-

bited the progression of inflammatory reactions, thus relieving inti-

Fig.1 Expression of MCP-1 in carotid artery of rabbits in the 28th day after surgery ( 400)

A: Control group; B: Treatment group

Fig.2 Expression ofTLR-4 in carotid artery of rabbits in the 28th day after surgery ( 400)

A: Control group; B: Treatment group
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ma proliferation and the formation of atherosclerotic opaque prob-

ably by inhibiting the expression of the two inflammatory factors.

ATRA, a natural derivative of vitamin A, plays a role in inh-

ibiting cell proliferation and inducing normal cell differentiation.

Clinically, it has been widely used to treat malignant tumors, derm-

atosis and acute promyelocytic leukemia. Our previous work has

proved that ATRA can block the transformation, migration and pr-

oliferation of smooth muscle cells, inhibit proto-oncogene and sup-

press secreting extracellular matrix to form excessive proliferating

intima. Whether in vivo or in vitro, ATRA can inhibit the prolifer-

ation of vascular smooth muscle cells [8-14], decrease the proliferati-

on of intima, and then prevent AS. Some research proves that AT-

RA can inhibit the expression of cytochrome P450 aromatase[15]an-

d suppress the formation of AS after the balloon injury of rabbit

carotid artery [16]. At the present time, domestic researches show A-

TRA prevents inflammatory cells infiltration and slows down the

development of nephritic syndrome by inhibiting the expression of

MCP-1[17]. Now there are few reports about that ATRA inhibits the

progression of inflammation by inhibiting the expression of TLR-4.

This research shows that ATRA plays a part in anti-atherosclerosis

by inhibiting the expression of TLR-4.

In conclusion, ATRA inhibits the intima proliferation after

the intima injury, thus inhibits the progression of AS. ATRA inhib-

its the progression of inflammatory processes probably by suppres-

sing the expression of MCP-1, TLR-4 and many other inflammato-

ry factors. But given the progression of AS is a complicated proce-

ss whose pathogenesis involves many inflammatory factors and si-

gnal pathway, the mechanism of ATRA inhibiting inflammatory

reactions needs to be studied further.
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全反式维甲酸对兔动脉粥样硬化病灶中 MCP-1 和 TLR-4

表达的影响
任 娜 董果雄△ 张社华 张 滨 胡真真

(青岛大学医学院附属医院心 心内科 山东 青岛 266003)

摘要 目的：观察全反式维甲酸（ATRA）对兔颈动脉粥样硬化性病灶中内膜增生、MCP-1 及 TLR-4 表达的影响，探讨其可能的抗

炎机制。方法：新西兰雄性大白兔随机分为 9 组(n=6)：对照组(A、B、C)、治疗组(A、B、C)、假手术组(A、B、C)。除假手术组外，其余两

组给予高脂饮食 2 周后，对照组及治疗组给予颈动脉内膜空气干燥术损伤颈动脉内膜，假手术组分离暴露颈动脉但不损伤内膜，

治疗组术前 3 天给予 ATRA 灌胃，直至处死。术后分别于 7d、14d、28d 处死。采取颈动脉标本，对血管粥样硬化病变进行形态学观

察及测定，采用免疫组化法检测 MCP-1 及 TLR-4 表达水平。结果：从形态学观察及免疫组化检测看，对照组较假手术组内膜明显

增生，MCP-1 及 TLR-4 表达增多，治疗组内膜较对照组增生减轻，两种因子表达减少。结论：全反式维甲酸（ATRA）对兔颈动脉粥

样硬化性病灶中的抗炎作用可能是通过抑制 MCP-1 及 TLR-4 等炎症因子的表达来发挥作用的。
关键词：维甲酸；炎症；MCP-1；TLR-4
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